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Fire Damages 
Recreation Bldg.

Miss Donna Moore to Reign at 
Silver Valley Winter Carnival

p§ ...

Second Large 
Fire in 
Past Week
O ne of Best Bowling 
Alleys in N. E, M  .

Last Sunday moraing the Tawas 
City Recreation Building and equip
ment was badly damaged by fire. 
This was the second large fire in 
the city within a week, the first be
ing the totally destroyed Barkman 
Bulddng.
The Tawas City Recreation Build

ing, owned and operated by Charles 
Moeller, is one of Tawas City’s best 
and newest busdness blocks. Com 
structed in 1939, it As equipped with 
• six fine bowling alleys and every
thing necessary to make it an up to 
date recreation hall. While the place 
was not totally destroyed, the dam
age to the buildiing and equipment 
runs up into several thousands of 
dollars.
Discovered by the Moellers, the 

alarm was given at about 5:30 _ir. 
the morning. Being close-to the fire 
department, water was quickly 
turned on the flarapc. Starting at 
the rear, the fire rapidly worked its 
way under the roof toward the front 
of the building. Among those first 
on the scene with the fire fighting 
equipment were George Myles and 
W. C. Roach.
Nearby neighbors failed to hear 

the alarm and were surprised̂  when 
they arose later in the morning to 
learn of the fire. Tawas City has 
purchased a powerful new fire siren 
to replace the old one which has 
been in operation for the past 25 
years. The new one will be installed 
■within a short time.

Saginaw V F W  
To Initiate 
Iosco Veterans
Ceremonies Sunday 
at G y mnasium

Retire; Honored 
With Dinner
A h  old fashioned chicken dinner 

was served Saturday evening at the 
Barnes Hotel, honoring Chris Har
wood, -Edward Wojohn and James 
Siegel on their retirement from the 
Detroit and Mackinac Railway Co. 
Arthur Dease acted as conductoi 
calling the stations and guests to 
the dinner. James F. Mark was 
toastmaster. Miss Donna Moore, Sil
ver Valley Sports Queen, sang a 
couple of numbers, a clever skit was 
presented and talks on railroad life 
were all enjoyed.
Mr. Harwood has worked for the 

Detroit and Mickinac the past 26 
years, Edward Wojohn for 20 years 
and James Siegel, who was unable 
to be present on account of his wife’s 
illness, for 30 yqars.

Lose to Sterling; 
W i n  from 
Whittemore
A u  Gres Plays Elks 
Here Tonight

Winter Sports Carnival 
February 8, 9 and 10

; Tawas Indies 
Add 3 More 
Victories
Defeat Bay City Police; 
Standish and Oscoda

Silver Valley 
Supervisors

The following men have been ap- 
pcf.nted to supervise operations at 
Silver Valley during the coming win
ter events:
Sunday, Feb. 10—
10:00 to 12:00 A. M.— Carl Thurn- 

burg, Ed. Nelide and Guy Cecil.
12:00 to 2:00 P. M.— Norman Mer- 

schel, Pat Patterson and Shorty 
Ketcherside.
2:00 to 4:00 P. M.Charles Nash, 

Arthur Evans and Pat Lynch.
4:00 to 6:00 P. M.— Joe Allen, 

Lyle Mooney, and A. J. Carlson. 
Sunday, Feb. 17—
10:00 to 12:00 A. M.— Harry 

Westrich and Russell Rollin.
12:00 to 2:00 P. M.— Read Smith

Attractive Donna Moore, 18-year^acxe winter playground
• 1 1 f* m     _ _ X T 2 n r i 11H  Cl"?

The newly formed Iosco County 
Post No. 5678, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States will be 
formally mustered in at a public cer
emony in the High School gym
nasium, Tlawas City, next Sunday at 
2:00 P. M.
The impressive V. F. W. initiatory 

rites [will be performed by the ritual 
team from Saginaw Post No. ,1®®.® 
and the post will he officially insti
tuted by the Department Comman
der, William S. TaiT of Ludington- 
assisted by George H. Gee, Deputy 
Chief of Staff who will be in charge 
of the event.

All residents of Iosco county are 
invited to witness the ceremonies, 
and there will be no admissdoi 
chayrge. Local civic leaders and 
heads of other organizations have 
been invited to be present as special 
guests.

Charter of the new post is still 
open, and the organizer will be at 
the 'Barnes iHlotel Saturday after
noon and Sunday morning to- receive 
additional applications for charter 
membership. Applications1 will be ac
cepted up to 1:00 P. M. Sunday. All 
overseas veterans of any war under 
the American flag are invited to af
filiate with the new unit, and are 
asked to bring their discharges when 

. applying for membership.

After shellacking Whittemore Fri
day night 55 to 7, the Elks lost a 47 
to 46 thriller to the Sterling Hawks 
on Sterling’s planks, Tuesday even
ing. The Elks were urned back after 
knotting a 35 to 35 count in the third 
quarter and came within one point of 
tying them with two foul shots after 
the final bell rang. Both teams drop
ped through some one handers which 
really twisted the nets. la Friday 
nights game the Whittemore quintet 
couldn’t seem to get their sights ad
justed to the baskets, but played a 
very good game taking into consider
ation that they have no gym to prac
tice in. The winning of Friday nights 
game chalked up the ninth win and 
third loss. For the Elks Montgomery 
led the Elks in the Whittemore game 
by meshing 12 points, while Landon 
led in the Sterling game by sinking 
15 baskets. The Elks committed only 
six fouls against Sterling hut they 
missed 9 out of 19 charity flips which 
they were awarded. Couzens led the 
•Hawks with 14 points.
The Sterling Reserves warped the 

Tawas reserves 40 to 13in a fracas 
which saw the Sterling aggregation 
pull away from theTawas City Res
erves in the first quarter and kept 
piling on the points. Gracik, Brown 
and Gallicker each accounted for 
Tawas City while Kocat rang up 
nineteen points for Sterling.
|I!he Girls team took a .23 to 14 

count over the Sterling girls, the 
only Tawas City team to wan from 
Sterling the whole evening. Sparking 
Tawas City was Ogden with nine 
points and Musolf and Erickson with 
seven apiece.
(The Reserve squad turned back 

the Whittemore reserves 12 to 8 in 
a fracas which saw both teams tiea 
at the half and Whittemore surging 
ahead in the third quarter only to 
have Tawas City stage a come back 
in the last stanza. Don Wescott hit- 
the hoops with nine markers. Chipps 
led the Whittemore team with 4 
points.
The Girls team lost to Whittemore 

■who made quite a scrap of things, by 
(Cont. No. 1, Back Page)

old graduate of Tawas -City High 
school, wall reign over the first post
war Silver Valley Sports Carnival 
in the Huron National Forest this 
week-end, February 8, 9, 10. Queen 
Donna will be attended by her Court 
of Honor, comprising four Iosco 
county girls: Marian Stewart, of
Oscoda; Donna Pelton, of East Ta
was; Joy Dahne of Whittemore, and 
Mavis Rheil, of Hale. Titoe 20,000

--- - „----  - national -forest includes-, iacilitiiss. ioa’ 
tobogganing, skiing, enow-shoeing, 
“tin pan” sliding, coasting, saddle 
skiing and other sports. Ice fishing 
for jumbo herring and perch on Ta
was Bay and for pike on Tawas 
Lake will also be included in the 
week-end sports program.
The Coronation ceremonies will be 

held at 10:00 Saturday evening at 
Community Building, East Tawas.

Coronation Dinner
A  dinner will be served 

Queen Donna and her court at 
G:30i this evening (Saturday) 
at the Hotel Holland. The pub
lic is invited.

Prizes for Best
Winter Sports Photos

A  winter sports photo contest of
fering a total of 1225.00 in cash 
prizes, sponsored by the East Mich
igan Winter Sports Council, was an
nounced today by Richard H. Fletch
er, Jt:,' council president.
Open tc any resident of the United 

States, the contest will close on 
March 20. By that date, all photo
graphs entered must be submitted to 
the Camera Contest, Log Office, Bay 
City, Michigan.
Fletcher stated that the contest s 

object is to furnish the Winter 
Sports Council with sufficient photo
graphs to launch a wide-spread cam
paign promoting the recreational 
activities of this area. All the pic
tures are to become tire property^of 
the council, and each entrant is lim
ited to submitting a maximum of 
five pictures.
“W e  want any type' of picture 

which will show some phase of win
ter sport within the council area.’ 
Fletcher said.
Pictures - must not have been pre

viously published. They must have 
been taken during the 1946 winter 
sports season at one or more of the 
following communities: Alpena, Bay 
City, Gaylord, Grayling, Harrison. 
Hubbard ’ Lake, Lewiston, Pwrcon- 
ning, Roscommicb, Saginaw, Silver 
Valiev,- Standish or West Branch.
Prizes offered are: First $100.00: 

Second, $50.00; Third, ?25.00; ten 
honorable mention awards of $5.00
each. )---------- o----- 1-----

Francis W .  C r u m

Well Known 
Graai TcJjrasMp 
Resident Dies
Services for Thomas 
Scarlett Held’ Sunday

2:00 to 4:00 P. M.— Walter Kasis- 
chke and Herb Hertzler.
4:00 to 6:00 P. M. C. J. Greaser 

and Frank Homburger.
Sunday, Feb. 24—
10:00 to 12:00 A. M.— Hymre j 

Friedman and Howard Hatton.
12:00 to 2:00 P. M.— Harry Haun 

and Roy Applin.
2:00 to 4:00 IP. M. Clyde Mont

gomery and Herman Moehring.
,4:00 to 6:00 P. M.— Wm. Fuerst 

and Arden Charters.
Each group will be on duty two 

hours. Instructions as to duties 
should be secured from W. D. (Mike) 
Nunn at East Tawas.

Anderson to Give Free
Movie Entertainment

“Heaven With a Fence Around 
It,” will be presented next Thurs
day at the Whittemore High School 
and next Friday evening at the 
Grant township hall. Given under 
the auspices of L. A. Anderson oi 
this city and the Sinclair Relinking 
Co. Everyone is invited to attend.
There will be an enjoyable pro

gram. Door (Prizes. There will be no 
selling and the entertainment is 
free.
FOR SALE— Chest of Drawers. En- j
quire at Tawas Herald, o-ip

Francis Wesley Crum, a resident 
of Sherman township for the past 40 
years, died Wednesday, January 30. 
Funeral services were held Saturday 
afternoon from the Turner _ Free 
Methodist church. Burial was m  the 
Cedar Valley cemetery.
Mr. Crum was bom November It, 

1859 in Delaware county, Indianaa. 
He was married at Portland, Indiana
in 1882- ’ , • ■ A K r cnYThe deceased is survived by six 
sons, Elmer of Flint, Wilbert of 
Turner, Earl of Davison, Floyd of 
Sherman, William and Melvm of 
Flint ,and three daughters, Mrs. M- 
fie Ostrander and Mrs. Evp Philips 
of Lapeer and Mrs. Recie Con ant of 
Sherman; 15 grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren.

___ ____ ___o------- ----
Manv letters are said to be mailea 

to the wrong addresses, but people 
§eem to get their bills promptly.

Thomas Scarlett, highly esteemed 
Iosco county ffcsident, passed away 
Friday, February 1. Death was due 
to a heart attack.
Throughout Mr. Scarlett’s life he 

had taken a keen interest in horses 
and was well known among horse 
breeders and owners throughout the 
state. During his lifetime he had 
qvned some of Iosco county’s best 
racing, driving and draft types of 
horses. He was always very much 
interested in his community, he will 
be keenly missed here1.
Born July 26, 1887, in Grant town

ship where he spent the most of his 
life, he was married in June, 1915, 
to Miss Mable Cox of this city who 
survives him. Trto children were born 
to them, Cecil and Lola. Cecil died 
in 1921. Lola, M ias. R. A. Biggs, re
sides at Saginaw. In the family is 
also Robert McHmurfay who has 
lived with them for the past nine 
years, since he Was a small boy, and 
who was with Mr. Scarlett at the 
time of his death, Mrs. Scarlett be
ing ill at a hospital in Saginaw.
■ Other survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Thomas Low and Miss Florence 
Scarlett of Riverside, California and 
a brother, Harry Scarlett of Rye, 
Colorado. , ., _Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon from the Tawas City 
Baptist church. Rev. Paul Dean of- 
ficirated. Interavent was in the Tawas 
City cemetery.— -------- o— ---------
Oscoda M a n  Heads

Red Cross Drive

The Tawas Indies added three 
mere wins to their season’s play by 
defeating Oscoda 42 to 35, Friday
night at Oscoda; defeating the Bay 10.on 9-nn 'L> 
City Police 50 to 38, Monday even-
ing at the local gym, and on Tuesday George My^ . 
running up a 77 to 31 win against 
Standllnh. In thirteen games played 
this season, the Tlawas Indies, have 
won 11 and lost two, while piling up 
575 points' agorot their opponents 
362 points. This is an average of 44 
points a game, against their op
ponents 28.
The Tawas Indies turned back the 

Bay City Police 50 to 38 Monday ev
ening before a small group of spec
tators at the local gym. Tairas jump
ed off an to an early lead and not 
relinquishing it though the “Blue- 
coats’ put on a scoring drive for five 
baskets in the fourth quarter that
fell shiert,of. Tiawas’s big lead.. \
Grant of the “Bluecoats” took nn- 

dividuial scoring honors with 20 
points, while Staudacher paced Ta
was iwith 18 points, with Musolf 
following with 11.
In a preliminary game the Tawas 

City Junior High defeated the St.
Joseph Junior High 21 to 3. Center,
Bruce Myles led with 14 points for 
Tawas City; Erickson 8; Yanna 7;
D. Myles 2; Gracik 0; For St. Jos
eph— Lansky 2; Schriber 1.

Tuesday Nights’ Game 
After a hard fought first quarter..

The Tawas Indies out ran the Stan- 
dish Independents to defeat them 
77 tio Sl.The Indies literally ran 
Standish into the floor, using a fast 
break and substituting men freely, 
keeping fresh men on the floor at 
all times. Tawas was “clicking ’ with 
their long distance pokes1 and pass- 
work for set-ups.
Musolf and Pollard paced the In

dies with 22 and 18 points respect
ively. Orr and Shannon each made 8 
for Standish.

Last Friday’s Game 
In a close and hard1 fough game the 

Indies, eked out a 42 to 35 win over 
Oscoda. With the score standing at 
31 to 30 at the end of the third quar
ter, the Indies put on a 11 point 
scoring drive while holding Oscoda 
to five points. Musolf paced the Lo
cals with 17 points whie McLean ran 
up 12 for Oscoda.
Next Tuesday, Feb. 12 the Tawas 

Indies will journey to West Branch
(Cont. No. 2, Back page)

Queen Coronation 
Ceremonies Ionite, 
Community Bldg,
Ben Wright to Crown 
Silver Valley Queen

Coronation Ball
Doc Logan and His Band, 

one of Michigan’s well known 
dance orchestras, will play at 
the Queens Ball this evening 
(Saturday) at the Community 
Building. You are invited.

Install Modern 
Body Repair 
Equipment
Orville Leslie &  Sons 
Have U p  to Date Plant

Walker-Mark

Orville Leslie & Sons have added 
one cf the most modern and complete 
automobile body repair plants in 
Northern Michigan to the repair 
department of their garage.
The equipment is now in operation 

and is in the hand's of_ competent 
automobile body mechanics. William 
ilirudell, who has had a number of 
years experience and is skilled in 
automobile body work, is in charge. 
He has just returned from the ser
vice and is a son of the late Edward 
Trudiell of this city.
The latest precision frame 

straightening equipment, wheel bal
ancing and aligninĝ  machines, and 
body bumping tools in skilled bands 
will perform miracles in restoring 
your .car to its original beauty and 
usefulness. Several cars, now going 
through the plant, which were an 
the recent accident cu U. S. 23 in 
this city bear witness to this miracle.
A fully equipped paint laboratory 

in the plant assures you of correct 
color matching and a factory like 
finish.

In an impressive aoubie ring cer
emony at 8 o’clock Thursday even
ing, January 24th at the Methodist 
church in Ord, Nebraska, Miss Bettj 
Jean Walker, daughter of Revea-end 
and Mrs. Raymond Walker of Ames, 
Iowa, became the bride of Lt. Robert 
iH S. Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
James F. Mark of Tar-vas City. The 
bride gowned in white faile, with a 
cornet cf white .carnations and car
rying a white bible with orchids en- 
tered on the arm of Robert Noll, 
close friend of the family. Her atten
dants were her sisters, Mrs. Leslie 
Nash and Mrs, Wayne D|ffr(>n> 
ixore identical gowns of flowered,

Iosco County Communities are 
going into their second day of their 
first post-war Silver Valley Sports 
Carnival in (Huron National Forest 
this week-end. “Conditkms look fav- , 
orable for a succesful Sports1 Car
nival,” said Ken Barnes, general 
chairman, “The park is in excellent 
shape for the week-end. The tobog
gan slides are heavily iced to with
stand possible thawing weather and 
a light fall of fresh snow covers a 
crusted 10 inches of old snow.”
Highlight of the week-end winter 

carnival which features all types of 
winter sports, will be the coronation 
ceremonies, tonight (Sat.) 10:00 p. 
m. at the Community building, East 
Tawas. Ben Wright, administrative 
secretary of the Michigan Tourist 
Council, will crown Queen Donna, 
during the Queen’s1 Ball. At the cor- 
onatlion ceremonies, Queen Donna 
will be attended by her Court of 
Honor— f our girls representing 
Iosco county communitiesi Court 
members are: Joy Dahne, of Whit
temore; Mavis Rheil, of Hale; Don
na Pelton, of East Xawas and Marian 
Stewart, of Oscoda.
A  banquet is scheduled for to

night for Queen Donna and her 
Court at the Holland Hotel.
Tomorrow’s program will feature 

the arrival of the “Snow Buss” car
avan from Bay City and Saginaw 
under sponsorship of Jack Davis of 
Bay City.Next week-end the executive com
mittee of the East Michigan Tourist 
Association 'Will visit Silver Valley, 
while on a torn- of Winter Sports 
parks in Michigan. The executives 
and their guests, a party expected to 
total 75, will board busses in Bay 
City on Saturday morning for the 
two day visit to nine communities 
and wnter sports parks. Included in 
the executive committee is H. N. 
Butler, of East Taw'as.

K. of C. Entertain
Wives at Luncheon

R. C. Wayt, principal of the Os
coda High School, has been named 
chairman of the Iosco County Red 
Cross Fund Campaign which starts 
Mar h 1. Iosco county s quota this 
year is $2,140.00 as compared with 
$5,600., that of last year.
The fund will be distributed as 

follows-: For National and internat
ional needs $1,530.00. For the local 
chapter $610,(0.

The East Tawas Council of the 
Knights of Columbus, entertained 
their wives , at a lunch, at 8:00 P.- 
M. January 31.About 85 people were present. One 
games were enjoyed by all. Several 
prizes were awarded and Mrs. Ed
ward as the lucky winner of a pa r 
of nylon hose.

,,vore ----- , Wild life mov.es ere shown after
poplin .and carried fans of wine red which
carnations.
A  ctiorus of thirty women sang 

the Bridal chorus from Lohengrin, as 
the wedding party took their plkces. 
Don Auble sang “Beloved, xt as 
Morn,” by Aylvajd and at the close 
of the ceremony Mrs. Lucille Tqlen 
sang ‘lliho L:fe Road.”
In the receiving line at the recept

ion following were the parents oi 
both the bride and groom.
Mrs. Mark has been chief clerk ox 

the selective servkia in Ord anti 
takes away with- her many gooc 
iwishes of her friends.

After visiting m  Battle Creek, 
Ann Arbor, Detroit and Tawas City, 
the voung people will reside in Cin- 
icinnati -where Lt, Mark is stationed.

Rev. Father Ferdinand, was guest 
speaker.

FOR SALE— Desirable building lots.
Two blocks, from Tawas Bay. 

Some on river. Terms. Ferguson
Market, Phone 5-W. 1-4-p

CARD OF T H A N K S  
We wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends for their many acts of 
kindness during our bereavement, 
especially those who sang at the fun
eral services.

Mrs. Thomas Scarlettand Bob.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Biggs.

01gnan Spea ker 
At Lincoln 
Day Dinner
Republican Banquet 
At Hotel Holland

Hon. Herman Digmn, secretary 
of state, will be the speaker at the 
Lincoln Day Banquet which will be 
held next Tuesday evening, February 
18, at the Hotel Holland, East Ta
was. The dinner and program rvill be 
under the auspicies of the Iosco 
County Republican Committee and 
will begin at 7:30. Other state dig
nitaries in addition to Secretary of 
State Dignan are expected to be 
present.

Tickets for the event may be 
obtained from the following people: 
Glen Sabin, Hale; Wm. Curtis, V/h.t- 
temore; Lloyd McCuaig, Oscoda; 
Hobart Brayman, AuSable; Wm. De- 
Gra-v, East Tawas and .Albert Buch, 
Tawas City.It is expected that a capaci.y 
crowd will be present, therefore 
tickets should be obtained at an 
early date. Heading the ticket com
mittee is George A. Prescott, Jr; ot 
Tawas City. R. G. Schreck of Fast 
Tawas is head of the Committee on 
arrangements. A  good 'prograu: 
assured.



WELCOME
T© Silver Valley
and the Winter
Sports Carnival

• ^

E n j o y  the Skiing, T o b o g g a n i n g ,  S n o w s h o e -  
ing, S k a t i n g  at Silver Valley. T r y  y o u r  
L u c k  Fishing t h r o u g h  the iee o n  T a w a s  B a y  

a n d  T a w a s  L a k e .

Coronation Ceremony and Queen’s Ball 
this Evening at Community Building,

East Tawas.

Silver Valley Committee

a 16 to 14 count. T. Wescott led Ta
was City with 9 points while Pardo
accounted 10 points for Whittemore. 
Sterling f£ ft
Bartlett, f ........  ^
Sheppard, f ......... “
Couzens,. c ........  ^
Burgiizk, g ........  I
■ Ball, g ............  3
I Dunn, f  ........  0
‘ Hea, c .....   ^

People talk about iwhat is the best 
perfume. Pop says nothing beats 
that of pork chops.

Bowen, g

Tawas
Hi-Speed

They say a good deal of gas is 
spoken in politics, but some of it is 
so thin that it will never explode.
The care of the feet is called im

portant. It is also necessary to con
trol the feet so they do not walk into 
the wrong places.

Many motorists will disregard a 
"Stop” signal, but there is no com
plaint about disregarding the one 
that says “Go.’
FOR SALE— Chickens, live or dres
sed. Fryers, broilers or roasters. 

Robert Bischoff. 8-lp

Totals .........  20
I Tawas City Elks *
| Ross, f ...........  ^
l Herriman, f .......  «
‘ Glngerich, c .......  2
, Landon, g ......... |
I Thornton, g

47
T
13
8
7
15
3

Totals .......... 19
■ Whittemore fg
] Barington, f ........ °
! Bellville, f ........  0
Ruckle, c ......... 1
Kohn, g .........    1
Thompson, g ....... 1

8
ft
0
1
0
0
0

SUPER-SERVICE

Station
USED TIRES and RELINERS 
Complete Lubrication 
Car Washing 
Tire Service 
Battery Service

Take No Chances With
Y O U R

Income Tax Return
CALL 52M

Northern Bookkeeping Service

Totals ......... 3
I Tawas City fg
Roilin, f ...........  0
j Gracik, f  ......... 3
j Herriman, g ........  4
l Thornton, g ........ 4
■ Lansky, f .........  2
i Montgomery, f ......  6
BrqWn, g ......... 2
Ga Hicker, g ........ 2

1
ft
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

7
T
0
6
7 
9
8 
4
12
4
5

ilbtals .......... 26

H A R R Y  TOMS, Manager 
T A W A S  CITY 
P H O N E  766-J

lax Reports of All Kinds are a FULL TIME 
Business with us, N O T  A  SIDELINE— Not A  
Hobby.

Your Business Strictly Confidential

Walt Sabin Veteran of World War II

Continued from 
1 First Page.

8
where they will tangle with the Wes: j jj 
Branch, IrVependents. ITnis will bci g 
first lime these iivo teams have met, . 
this season ‘ and .promise's to be a i 3 
good game as both Tawas and West 
Branch have about the same record 
in games won and lost.
BOX SCORES— Independent:
Oscoda fg ft
MoLean, f  .......  6
Tate, f .............  2
P-cbsrts, c i........  2
C. Kennedy, g ......  2
Spain .............  1
Jocks .............  0

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 8-9 

Twin Bill DeLuxe 
Kent Taylor Lon Chaney
Noah Berry, Jr. Alan Curbs 

IN
‘•.The Daltons Ride 

Again”
ALSO

Leon Errol Elizabeth Risdon 
IN

' M a m a  Loves Papa”

ts©©©see@©®©©©e©©s@©©@@@®©@8©®e@©e©©©@s©©@©©@©©@ ATTENTIONWOODSMEN
©
9©
©
©0«©
©
Q
©©

T
12
6

I!

Totals ...........  13
Tawas Indies fg
Martin, f .........  3
Pel l a yd, f .........  2
Musolf c .........  5

9
ft
2

Steudacher, g 
Herricg, g . - • 
Thornton . ... 
Uiaglund .... 
Joe Martin
Sloan .............  0

-35
T
8
5
17
8
0
5
0
0
0

Totals .....
Bay City Police 
Deschlein, f ....
Gonyaw, f ....
Grant, c ..... .
Biles, g ......
B ark ell, g ....
Walling, .......

15
fg2
3
10
0

, 2 
0

13
ft
1
0
0
1
1
1

42
T
5
6
20
1
5
1

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y  
February 10-11 

Matinee Sunday at 3:00 
The Racy, Fmbracy story of 

a girl wrho lived and yearned!
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

LEE B O W M A N
“ S H E  W O U L D N ’T  

S A Y  Y E S ”
with

Charles Wiminger 
A dele Jergens 
DeLuxe Featurettes 

The 3-Stooges in....
•‘MICRO-PHONIES”

Color Carton “Nasty Quacks” 
Latest Fox News Events

§©
©
©©
©

, ©

©OO0©©

Now Available
48 in. Simona's One Man Saw 

Double Bit Axe Handles 
42 in. Bushman Saw

GI©
©

Totals v  .. 
Tawas Indies 
1 Pollard, f ...
; Martin, f ...
; Musolf, c ...
: Sba.udacheJr, g 
Herrick, g . .
, Joe Martin .
s Sloan .....
. Thornton ....
Blust .....
Haglund ....

17
fg4 
2
5 
9 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0

4
ft
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

38
T
8
4
11
19
2
4
0
1
0
1

| ■ ’Totals

T UESDAY - W E D N E S D A Y  
and T H U R S D A Y  
February 12-13-14 
Mid-Week Special 

The story of a Singing Vag
abond--- and the Sultan’s
Daughter!
Evelyn Keyes Phil Silvers
Adele Jergens Cornel Wilde

IN
“A  T H O U S A N D  and 

O N E  N I G H T S ”
(In Technicolor)

Boy’s Sled $ 6 o 5°‘$ Y 95
© Fox Hardware

Supply
&

0
Q©
©©
0
0QGQ
IO00G9GG

Successor to Eugene Bing

Tawas City
©©©G©O©©OQG©0GS000@90e©3©®S©0G0©e©©0e©@GG©GeGeSO©O0Ci

i
The complaint is- made that few 

: things are free *in this country. But , 
; anyway the people get a lot of free) 
| advice..

IOSCO
T H E A T R E

Modem Auto Body
Repair Plant

O S C O D A

• Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 7-8-9
The years most unusual motion 

picture..... The Adventures of...
“COLONAL BLIMP”

Featuring Anton Walbrook, Deb
orah Kerr and Roger Livesey.
A  lifetime of love, and adventure 

filmed in lavish Technicolor. Its. 
a long show— come early and see nt 
all. Show starts 7:45. O N E  S H O W  
ONLY!!

W e  h a v e  just installed the m o s t  up-to-date e q u i p 
m e n t  for h u m p i n g ,  repairing a n d  refinishing the b o d y  
of y o u r  car. W e  h a v e  a  precision f r a m e  straighten
ing m a c h i n e ,  precision tools for b a l a n c i n g  a n d  re
aligning w h e e l s  a n d  a  c o m p l e t e  paint laboratory. 
W o r k  d o n e  b y  e x p e r i e n c e d  a u t o  b o d y  m e c h a n i c s .

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Feb. 10-11-12
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
“ I N  H O L L Y W O O D ”

with Frances Rafferty, Robert 
Stanton, Jean Porter, Warner An
derson.
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 14-15-16
The Greatest Event in 50 Years of 

Motion Picture Entertainment 
N O W  at R E G U L A R  PRICES!

“W I L S O N ”
In techpjicolor— \with Alexanddr

Knox, Charles Coburn, Geraldine 
Fitzgerald, Thomas Mitchell ivvith a 
cast of Hundred’s.
A  big show and runs 2 haul's and | ipg 

45 minutes. Show opens 7:15, starts! ra 
7:45. One show only.

Frame Straightening 
Body Refmisliing 

Wheel Aligning and Balancing 
Cleaning Simonizing

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Feb. 17-18-19 The DOLLY SISTERS

ORVILLE LESLIE &  SONS
T A W A S  C I T Y
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Fire Damages 
Recreation Bldg.

Second Large 
Fire in 
Past W e e k

Retire; Honored 
With Dinner

O n e  of Best Bowling 
Alleys in N. E, M .

Last Sunday morning the Tawas 
City Recreation Building and equip
ment was badly damaged by fire. 
This was the second large fire in 
the city within a week, the first be
ing the totally destroyed Barkman 
Bulding.
The Tawas City Recreation Build

ing, owned and operated by Charles 
Moeller, is one of Tawas City’s best 
and newest business blocks. Con- 
structed in 1939, it ds equipped with 
six fine bowling alleys and every
thing necessary to make it an up to 
date recreation hall. While the place 
was not totally destroyed, the dam
age to the building and equipment 
runs up into several thousands of 
dollars.
Discovered by the Moellers, the 

alarm was given at about 5:30 in 
the morning. Being close to the fire 
department, water was quickly 
turned on the flaiupc. Starting at 
the rear, the fire rapidly worked its 
way under the roof toward the front 
of the building. Among those first 
on the scene with the fire fighting 
equipment were George Myles and 
W. C. Roach.
Nearby neighbors failed to hear 

the alarm and were surprised when 
they arose later in the morning to 
learn of the fire. Tawas City has 
purchased a powerful new fire siren 
to replace the old one which has 
been in operation for the past 25 
years. The new one will be installed 
within a short time.

An old fashioned chicken dinner 
was served Saturday evening at the 
Barnes Hotel, honoring Chris Hai-- 
wood, Edward Wojohn and James 
Siegel on their retirement from the 
Detroit and Mackinac Railway Co. 
Arthur Dease acted as conduct01 
calling the stations and guests to 
the dinner. James F. Mark was 
toastmaster. Miss Donna Moore, Sil
ver Valley Sports Queen, sang a 
couple of numbers, a clever skit was 
presented and talks on railroad life 
were all enjoyed.
Mr. Harwood has worked' for the 

Detroit and Mickinac the past 26. 
years, Edward Wojohn for 20 years 1 
and James Siegel, who was' unable 
to be present on account of his wife’s 
illness, for 30 years.

Miss Donna Moore to Reign at 
Silver Valley Winter Carnival

Sagin;taw V F W  
To Initiate 
Iosco Veterans
Ceremonies Sunday 
at Gymnasium

Lose to Sterling; 
W i n  from 
Whittemore •
A u  Gres Plays Elks 
Here Tonight

Winter Sports Carnival 
February 8, 9 and 10

T a w s  Indies 
Add 3 More 
Victories
Defeat Bay City Police; 
Standish and Oscoda

Silver Valley 
Supervisors

The following men have been ap
pointed to supervise operations ait 
Silver Valley during the coming win
ter events:
Sunday, Feb. 10—
10:00 'to 12:00 A. M.— Carl Thurn- 

burg, Ed. Nelkie and Guy Cecil.
12:00 to 2:00 P. M.— Norman Mer- 

schel, Pat Patterson and Shorty
TC p+y* li pt c: i rl p
2:00 to 4:00 P. M.Charles Nash, 

Arthur Evans and Pat Lynch.
4:00 to 6:00 P. M.-AJoe Allen, 

Lyle Mooney, and A. J. Carlson. 
Sunday, Feb. 17—
10:00 to 12:00 A. M.— Harry 

Westrich and Russell Rollin.
12:00 to 2:00 'P. M.— Read Smith

Greaser

Attractive Donna Moore, 18-year̂ a-cre winter playground in the • nat- 
City High ional forest ineludeE facilities for

The newly formed Iosco County 
'Post No. 5678, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States will be 
formally mustered' in at a public cer
emony in the High School gym
nasium, (Tlawas City, next Sunday at 
2:00 P. M.
The impressive V. F. W. initiatory 

rites will be performed] by the ritual 
team from Saginaw Post No. 1666 
and the post will be officially insti
tuted by the Department Comman
der, William S. Tarr of Ludington 
assisted' by George H. Gee, Deputy 
Chief of Staff who will be in charge 
of the event.
All residentŝ  of Iosco county are 

invited to (witness the ceremonies, 
and there will be no admissioi 
chapge. Local civic leaders and 
heads of other organizations have 
been invited to be present as special 
guqsts.
Charter of the new post is still 

open, and the organizer will be at 
the Barnes Hotel Saturday after
noon and Sunday morning to receive 
additional applications for charter 
membership. Applications will be ac
cepted up to 1:00 P. M. Sunday, All 
overseas veterans of any twar under 
the American flag are invited to af
filiate with the new unit, and are 
asked to bring their discharges when 
applying for membership.

After shellacking Whittemore Fri
day night 55 to 7, the Elks lost a 47 
to 46 thriller to the Sterling Hawks 
on Sterling’s planks, Tuesday even
ing. The Elks were urned back after 
knotting a 35 to 35 count in the third 
quarter and came within one point of 
tying them with two foul shots after 
the final bell rang. Both teams drop
ped through some one handers which 
.really twisted the nets. In Friday 
nights game the Whittemore quintet 
couldn’t seem to get their sights ad
justed to the baskets, but played a 
very good game taking into consider
ation that they have no gym to prac
tice in. The winning of Friday nights 
game chalked up the ninth win and 
third loss. For the Elks Montgomery 
led the Elks in the Whittemore game 
by meshing 12 points, while Landon 
led in the Sterling game by sinking 
15 baskets. The Elks committed only 
six fouls against Sterling but they 
missed 9 out of 19 charity flips which 
they were awarded. Couzens led the 
•Hawks-with 14 points.
(The Sterling Reserves warped the 

Tawas reserves 40 to 13in a fracas 
which saw the Sterling aggregation 
pull away from theTawas City Res
erves in the first quarter and kept 
piling on the points. Gracik, Brown 
and Gallicker each accounted for 
Tawas City while Kocat rang up 
nineteen points for Sterling.
Illhe Girls team took a 23 to 14 

count over the . Sterling girls, the 
.only Tawas City team to win from 
Sterling the whole evening. Sparking 
Tawas City was Ogden with nine 
points and Musolf and Erickson with 
seven apiece.
The Reserve squad turned back 

the Whittemore reserves 12 to 8 in 
a fracas which saw" both teams tied 
at the half and Whittemore surging 
ahead in the third quarter only to 
have Tawas City stage a come.back 
in the last stanza. Don Wescott hit 
the hoops with nine markers. Chipps 
led the Whittemore team with 4 
points.
The Girls team lost to Whittemore 

who made quite a scrap of things, by 
(Cont. No. 1, Back Page)

old graduate of Tawas 
school, wall reign over the first post
war Silver Valley Sports Carnival 
in the Huron National Forest this 
week-end, February 8, 9, 10. Queen 
Donna will be attended by her Court 
of Honor, comprising four Iosco 
county girls: Marian Stewart, of
Oscoda; Donna Pelton, of East Ta-. 
was; Joy Dahne of Whittemore, and 
Mavis Rheil, of Hale. The 20,000

tobogganing, skiing, snow-shoeing, 
“tin pan” sliding, coasting, saddle 
skiing and other sports. Ice fishing 
for jumbo herring and perch on Ta
was Bay and for pike on Tawas 
Lake will also be included in the 
week-end sports program.
The Coronation ceremonies will be 

held at 10:00 Saturday evening at 
Community Building, East Taiwas.

The Tawas Indies added three 
mere wins to their season’s play by 
defeating Oscoda 42 to 35, Friday 
night at Oscoda; defeating the Bay I 
i City Police 50 to 38, Monday even-, , „ ht 
ing at the local gym, and on Tuesday ^o-n^t^too'^P M — Walter KasH- runndng up a 77 to 31 win agaanst z-uu t0 4A)U waLxer lvas“'
Standllsh. In thirteen games played 
this season, the Tawas Indies' have 
won 11 and lost two, while piling up 
575 pcimtB' aginct their opponents 
362 points'. This is an average of 44 
points a game, against their op
ponents 28.
The Tawas Indies turned back the 

Bay City Police 50 to 38 Monday ev
ening before a small group of spec
tators at the local gym. Taixas jump
ed off an to an early lead and not 
relinquishing it though the “Blue- 
coats’ put on a scoring drive for five 
baskets in the fourth quarter that 
fell short of Tawas’s big lead.
Grant of the “Bluecoats” took in

dividual scoring honors with 20 
points, while Sta.udacher paced Ta
was with 18 points, with Musolf 
following with 11.
In a preliminary game the Tawas 

City Junior High defeated the St.
Joseph Junior High 21 to 3. Center,

Queen Coronation 
Ceremonies Tonite, 
Community Bldg,
Ben Wright to Crown 
Silver Valley Queen

Coronation Dinner
A  dinner will be served 

Queen Donna and her court at 6:3ft this evening (Saturday) 
at the Hotel Holland. The pub
lic is invited.

Prizes for Best
Winter Sports Photos

A  winter sports photo contest of
fering a total of §225.00 in cash 
prizes, sponsored by the East Mich
igan Winter Sports Council, was an
nounced today by Richard H. Fletch
er, Jt., council president.
Open to any resident of the United 

States, the contest will close on 
March 20. By that date, all photo
graphs entered must be submitted to 
the Camera Contest, Log Office, Bay 
City, Michigan.
Fletcher stated that the contest’s 

object is to furnish the Wintei 
Sports Council with sufficient photo
graphs to launch a wide-spread cam
paign promoting the recreational 
activities of this area. All the pic
tures are to become the property of 
the council, and1 each entrant is lim
ited to submitting a maximum of 
five pictures.
“W e  want any type of picture 

Which will show some phase of win
ter sport within the council area.” 
Fletcher said.
Pictures must not have been pre

viously published. They must have 
been taken during the 1946 winter 
sports season at one or more of the 
following communities: Alpena, Bay 
City, Gaylord, Grayling,. Harrison, 
Hubbard Lake, Lewiston, Pincon- 
ning, Roscomaniclh, Sag)lnar<v, Silver 
Valley, Standish or West Branch.
Prizes offered are: First $100.00: 

Second, $50.00;. Third, $25.00; ten 
honorable mention awards of $5.00 
each.— ----------o---------- -

Francis W .  C m m

Well Known 
Grant Township 
Resident Dies
Services for Thomas 
Scarlett Held Sunday

chke and Herb Hertzler.
4:00 to 6:00 P. M. C. J. 

and Frank Homburger.
Sunday, Feb. 24—
10:00 to 12:00 A. M.— Hymie j 

Friedman and Howard Hatton.
12:00 to 2:00 P. M.— Harry Haun 

and Roy lApplin.
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. Clyde Mont

gomery and Herman Moehring.
4:00 to 6:00 P. M.— Wm. Fuerst 

and Arden Charters.
Each group will be on duty two 

hours. Instructions as to duties 
should be secured from W. D. (Mike) 
Nunn at East Tawas. -

Coronation Ball
Doc Logan and His Band, 

one of Michigan’s well known 
dance orchestras, will play at 
the Queens Ball this evening 
(Saturday) at the Community 
Building. You are invited.

Anderson to Give Free
Movie Entertainment

“Heaven With a Fence Around 
It,” will be presented next Thurs
day at the Whittemore High School 
and next Friday evening at the 
Grant township hall. Given under 
the auspices of L. A. Anderson of 
this city and the Sinclair Refining 
Co. Everyone is invited to attend.
There will be an enjoyable pro

gram. Door Prizes. There will be no 
selling and the entertainment is 
free. ---------- 0----------
FOR SALE— Chest of Drawers. En-

Francis Wesley Crum, a resident 
of Sherman township for the past 40 
years, died Wednesday, January 30. 
Funeral services iwere held Saturday 
afternoon from the Turner Free 
Methodist church. Burial was in the 
Cedar Valley cemetery.
Mr. Cimm was bom November 17, 

1859, in Deleware county, Indiania. 
He was married at Portland, Indiana 
in 1882. ■ , .
The deceased is survived by six 

sons, Elmer of Flint, Wilbert of 
Turner, Earl of Davison, Floyd of 
Sherman, William and Melvin of 
Flint ,and three daughters, Mrs. Ef- 
fie Ostrander and Mrs. Eya Philips 
of Lapeer and Mrs. Recie Conant of 
Sherman; 15 grandchildren and U  
great grandchildren'.

----------O'----------
Many letters are said to be maileo 

to the' wrong addresses, but people
quire at Tawas Herald. S-ty' seem to their bills promptly

Thomas Scarlett, highly esteemed 
Iosco county resident, passed away 
Friday, February 1. Death was due 
to a heart attack.
Throughout Mr. Scarlett’s life he 

had taken a keen interest in horses 
and was well known among horse 
breeders and owners throughout the 
state. During his lifetime he had 
owned some of Iosco county’s best 
racing, driving and draft types- of 
horses. He was always very much 
interested in his community, he will 
be keenly missed here.
Born July 26, 1887, in Grant town

ship where he spent the most of his 
life, he was married in June, 1915, 
to Miss Mable Cox of this city who 
survives him. T|,\o children were born 
to them, Cecil and Lola. Cecil died 
in 1921. Lola, Mrs. R. A. Biggs, re
sides at Saginaw. In the family is 
also Robert Mcllmurray who has 
lived with them for the past nine 
years, since he |w:as a small boy,'and 
who was with Mr. Scarlett at the 
time of his death, Mrs. Scarlett be
ing ill at a hospital in Saginaw.
Other survivors are two sisters, 

Mrs. Thomas Low and Mi-ss,Florence 
Scarlett of Riverside, California and 
a brother, Harry Scarlett of Rye, 
Colorado.
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon from the Tawas City 
Baptist church. Rev. Paul Dean of
ficiated. Interment was in the Tsiwas 
City cemetery.

----------- 0----------
Oscoda M a n  Heads

Red Cross Drive

Bruce Myles led iwiitih 14 points- for 
Tawas City; Erickson 8; Yanna 7; 
D. Myles 2; Gracik 0; For St. Jos-1 
eph— Lansky 2; Schriber 1.

Tuesday Nights’ Game 
After a hard fought first quarter, 

The Tawas Indies out ran the Stan
dish Independents to defeat them 
77 to Sl.The Indies literally ran 
Standish into the floor, using a fast 
break and substituting men freely, 
keeping fresh men on the floor at 
all times. Tawas was “clicking” (with 
their long distance pokes' and pass- 
work for set-ups.
Musolf and Pollard paced the In

dies with 22 and 18 'points respect
ively. Orr and Shannon each made 8 
for Standish.

Last Friday’s Game 
In a close and hard fough game the 

Indies- eked out a 42 to 35 iwin over 
Oscoda. With the score standing at 
31 to 30 at the end of the third quar
ter, the Indies put on a 11 point 
scoring drive while holding Oscoda 
to five noints. Musolf paced the Lo
cals with 17 points whie McLean ran 
up 12 for Oscoda.
Next Tuesday, Feb. 12 the Tawas 

Indies iwill journey 'bo Wert Branch 
(Cont. No. 2, Back page)

Install Modern 
Body Repair 
Equipment
Orville Leslie &  Sons 
Have U p  to Date Plant

Walker-Mark

R. C. Wayt, principal of the Os
coda High School, has been named 
chairman of the Iosco County Red 
Cross Fund Campaign which starts 
March 1. Iosco county's quota this 
year is $2,140.00 as compared with 
$5,600., that of last year.
The fund will be distributed

In an impressive double ring cer
emony at 8 o’clock Thursday even
ing, January 24th at the Methodast 
church in Ord, Nebraska, Miss Betti 
Jean Walker, daughter of Reverend 
and Mi*s. Raymond Walker of Ames. 
Iowa, became the bride of Lt. Robert 
iH. S. Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
James F. Mark of YL'aiwas_ City. The 
bride gowned in white fade, with a 
cornet of (white carnations and cax- 
rying a white bible with orchids' en
tered on the arm of Robert Noll, 
close friend of the family. Her atten
dants were her sisters, Mrs. Leslie 
Nash and Mrs. Wayne Daffron, who 
iwore identical gowns of flowered 
poplin and carried fans of w:ne led 
carnations.
A  chorus of thirty women sang 

the Bridal chorus from Lohengrin as 
the wedding party took their places. 
Don Auble sang “Beloved, it is 
Morn,” by Ayliward and at the close 
of the ceremony Mrs. Lucille lolen 
sang ‘llihe Life Road. ’
In the receiving line at the recept

ion following were the parents oi 
both the bride and groom.
Mrs. Mark has been chief clerk of 

the selective service in Ord and 
takes away with her many good 
(wishes of her friends.

After visiting in Battle Creek, 
Ann .Arbor, Detroit and Tawas City

Orville Leslie & Sons have added 
one >cf the most modern and complete 
automobile body repair plants in 
Northern Michigan to the repair 
department of their garage.
The equipment is now in operation 

and is in the hands of competent 
automobile body mechanics. William 
ilirudell, who has had a number of 
years experience and is skilled in 
automobile body work, is in charge. 
He has just returned from the ser
vice and is a son of the late Edward 
Trudiell of this city.
The latest precision frame 

straightening equipment, wheel bal
ancing and aligning machines, and 
body bumping tools in skilled hands 
will perform miracles in restoring 
your car to its original beauty and 
usefullness. Several cars, now going 
through the plant, which were in 
the recent accident on U. S. 23 in 
this city bear -witness to this miracle,
A fully ©Erapped paint laboratory 

in the plant assures you of correct j 
color matching and a factory like 
finish.

Iosco County Communities are 
going into their second day of their 
first post-war Silver Valley Sports 
Carnival in Our on National Forest 
this week-end. “‘Conditions look fav
orable for a succesful Sports Car
nival,” said Ken Barnes, general 
chairman, “The park is in excellent 
shape for the week-end. The tobog
gan slides are heavily iced to (with
stand possible thawing weather and 
a light fall of fresh snow covers a 
crusted' 1(> inches of old snow.”
Highlight of the (Week-end winter 

carnival which features all types of 
winter sports, will be the coronation 
ceremon&es, tonight (Sat.) 10:00 p. 
m. at the Community building, East 
Tawas. Ben Wright, administrative 
secretary of the Michigan Tourist 
Council, will crown Queen Donna, 
during the Queen’s1 Ball. At the ooa-- 
onatiion ceremonies, Queen Donna 
will be attended, by her Court of 
Honor— f our girls representing 
Iosco county communities. Court 
members are: Joy Dahne, of Whit
temore; Mavis Rheil, of Hale; Don
na Pelton, of East Xawas and Marian 
Stewart, of Oscoda.
A  banquet is scheduled for to

night for Queen Donna and her 
Court at the Holland Hotel.
Tomorrow’s program (Will feature 

the arrival of the “Snow Buss” car
avan from Bay City and Saginaw 
under sponsorship of Jack Davis of 
Bay City.
Next week-end the executive com

mittee of the East Michigan Tourist 
Association 'Will visit Silver Valley, 
while on a tour of Winter Sports 
parks in Michigan. Tine executives 
and their guests, a party expected to 
total 75, will board busses in Bay 
City on Saturday morning for the 
two day visit to niffi; communities . 
and wnter sports parks. Included in 
the executive committee is H. N. 
Butler, of East .T'apvlas.

K. of C. Entertain
Wives at Luncheon

___ ____ as
follows.: For National and internat- n.iiu ' n i w * , -- , .

FOr the l0“ l( ^ » . T « l r t  W ^ S o S e d l

The East Tawas Council of the 
Knights of Columbus, entertained 
their wives , at a lunch, at 8:00 P.- 
M. January 31.
About 85 people were present. The 

games were enjoyed by all. Several 
prizes were awarded and Mrs. Ed
ward as the lucky winner of a pa r 
of nylon hose.
Wild life movies ere shown after 

which lunch was served.
Rev. Father Ferdinand, was guest 

speaker.

FOR SALE— Desirable building lots.
Two blocks from Tawas Bay. 

Some on river. Terms. Ferguson 
Market, Phone 5-W. 1-4-p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the neighbors 

aud friend-s for their many acts of 
kind ness during our bereavement, 
especially those who sang at the fun
eral services.

Mrs. Thomas Scarlett
and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Biggs.

Oigaaii Spea ker 
Ai Lincoln 
Day Dinner
Republican Banquet 
At Hotel Holland

Hon. Herman Dignan, secretary 
of state, will be the speaker at the 
Lincoln Day Banquet which will be 
held next Tuesday evening, February 
IS, at the Hotel Holland, East Ta
was. The dinner and program mil be 
under the auspicies of the Iosco 
County Republican Committee and 
will begin at 7:30. Other state dig
nitaries in addition to Secretary of 
State Dignan are expected to be 
present.

Tickets for the event may be 
obtained from the following people: 
Glen Sabin, Hale; Wm. Curtis, Whit
temore; Lloyd McCuaig, Oscoda; 
Hobart Brayman, AuSable; Wm. De- 
Grcr.v, East Tawas and Albert Buch, 
Tawas City.
It is expected that a capacity 

crowd will be present, therefore 
tickets should be obtained â  an 
early date. Heading the ticket com
mittee is George A. Prescott, Jr; cf 
Tarvas City. R. O. Schreck of East 
Tawas is head of the Committee on 
arrargements. A  good program .s 
assured.
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First Page.

People talk' at)out (what is the best 
perfume. Pop says nothing beats 
that of pork chops.

To Silver Valley 
and the Winter 
Sports Carnival

E n j o y  the Skiing, T o b o g g a n i n g ,  S n o w s h o e -  
ing, S k a t i n g  at Silver Valley. T r y  y o u r  
L u c k  Fishing t h r o u g h  the iee o n T & w a s  B a y  

a n d  T a w a s  L a k e .

Coronation Ceremony and Queens Ball 
this Evening at Community Building,

East Tawas.

Silver Valley Committee

a 16 to 14 count. T. Wescott led Ta- g 
was City with 9 pomts. whalePartlo j 
accounted 10 points for Whittemore
Sterling
Bartlett, f ......... J
, Sheppard, f ........ “
Couzens, c 
Burgizk, g 
i Ball, g ...
I Gunn, f .
! Hea, c ..
! Bowen, g

•Totals .......... 20
j Tawas City Elks J
I Ross, f ...........  6
i Herriman, f ........ 3
1 Gingerich, c ........ 2
i Landon, g ........  ?
I Thornton, g .......  1

Totals .......... 19
fg

....  0
...  0.... 1
.... 1 
...  1

| Whittemore 
; Barington, f 
j BeUvilLe, f .. 
! Ruckle, c ... 
j Kohn, g .... 
. Thompson, g

Totals ..........  3
; Tawas City
Rollin, f ........
Gra-cik, f .......
Betrtsch, c ......
Herriman, g ....
' Thornton, g .....
Lansky, f . .......
Montgomery, f ......  6
Brqw’n, g .......... 2
Gallicker, g ........ 2
■Totals .......... 26

fg0
3
3
4 
4 
2

ft
1
10
0
0
0
0
0

1
2
3
1
1
8
ft
0
1
0
0
0
1
ft
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

T
7
5
14 
10
6 
0 
0 
0
47
T
13
8 
7
15
3
46
T
0
1
22 !
2
7
T
0
6
7 
9
8
4 
12
4
5

T awas 
Hi-Speed

SUPER-SERVICE

Station
USED TIRES and RELINERS

They say a good deal of gas is 
spoken in politics, but some of At is 
so thin that it will never explode.

---------- 0---- ;----- .The care of the feet is called am- 
porbant. It is also necessary to con
trol the feet so they do not walk into 
: the wrong places.

Many motorists will disregard a 
“Stop” signal, but there is no com
plaint about disregarding the one 
that says “Go/
FOR SALE— Chickens, live or dres
sed. Fryers, broilers or roasters. 

Robert Bischoff. 8-lp

Complete Lubrication 
Car Washing 
Tire Service 
Battery Service

H A R R Y  TOMS, Manager 
T A W A S  CITY 
P H O N E  766-J

Take N o  Chances With
Y O U R

Income Tax Return
C A L L  52M

Northern Bookkeeping Service
Tax Reports of All Kinds are a F U L L  T I M E  
Business with us, N O T  A  SID E L I N E — Not A  
Hobby.

Your Business Strictly Confidential

Walt Sabin Veteran of World War II

No. 2
ii

Continued from 
First Page.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 8-9 

Twin Bill DeLuxe 
Kent Taylor Lon Chaney
Noah Berry, Jr. Alan Curt'.s 

IN
‘ The Daltons Ride

where they will tangle with the West 
Branch Independ'ent?;. This will be 
first lime these Irvo teams have met 
this ccasch and .premise's to be a 
good game as both Tawas and T/est 
Branch have about the same record 
in games' woti and lost.
BOX SCORES— Independent:
Oscoda fg ft T
McLean, f .......... 6 0 12
Tate? f ............  2 2 6
Roberts', c ........  2 3
C. Kennedy, g ......  2 2 0
Spain ............ 1 2 4
Jocks ... .......... 9 9 9

Again”

Leon Errol
ALSO
Elizabeth
IN

Risdon

Totals .......... 13
Tawas Indies fg
Martin, f . 
Lollard, f . 
Musolf c . 
Staudacher, 
Herricg, g 
Thornton .. 
■Hiaglund _.. 
Joe Martin
Sloan .............  0
T otais .....

Bay City Police 
Deschlein, f .... 
Gonyaw, f ......
Grant, c .....
Biles, g ......
Barkell, g ...
Walling, .....
Totals .....

Tawas Indies
; Pollard, f ....
Martin, f ....
j Musolf, e ....
: Staudacheir, g ..
Herrick, g ...
. Joe Martin . • •.
: Sloan ........
Thornton ....
Blust ........
Haglund ....
I

Totals ....

15
fg2
3 
10
0

. 2 
0
17
fg
4 
2

. 5 
9

. 1 
2 
0

. 0 
0 
0

9
ft
2
1
7
2
0
1
0
0
0
13
ft
1
0
0
1
1
1
4
ft
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

35
T
8
5
17

5 i O' ’
0 
0
42
T
5
6
20
1
5
_1
38
T
8
4
11
19
2
4
0
1
0
1

l ‘ M a m a  Loves Papa” ^

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y  
| February 10-11 . I

Matinee Sunday at 3:00 
is The Racy, Embracy story of f 
i a girl who lived- and yearned! j
f ROSALIND RUSSELL jj

LEE B O W M A N  \

jj "SHE W O U L D N ’T l
S A Y  Y E S ” \

I with
i Charles Wiivninger

Adcle Jcrgens |
DeLuxe Featurettes 5

The 3-Slocges in.... §
‘MICRO-PHONIES”

Color Carton “Nasty Quacks” = 
Latest Fox News Events

T UESDAY - W E D N E S D A Y  
and T H U R S D A Y  
February 12-13-14 
Mid-Week Special 

The story of a Singing Vag
abond--- and the Sultan’s
Daughter!
Evelyn Keyes Phil Silvers
Adele Jergens Cornel Wilde

IN
"A T H O U S A N D  and 

ONE N I G H T S ”
(In Technicolor)

©10
0
9@©

ATTENTION ! WOODSMEN
Now Available

48 in. Simona’s One Man Saw 
Double Bit Axe Handles 
42 in. Bushman Saw

Boy s Sled $6/5°''$.795 1
Fox Hardware 6r 

Supply
Successor to-Eugene Birig

Tawas City

The complaint is made that few 
! things are free In this- country. But 
I anyway the people get a lot of free 
• advice.

IOSCO
T H E A T R E

O S C O D A

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 7-8-9
The years most unusual motion i

picture.....'The Adventures of... i
“COLONAL BLIMP” 

Featuring Anton Walbrook, Deb- j 
orah Kerr and Roger Livesey.
A lifetime of love and adventure! 

filmed in lavish Technicolor. Its. | 
a long show— come early and see nt j 
jail. Show starts 7:45. O N E  SHOW, 
| ONLY!!

j Siin.-Mon.-Tu.es. Feb. 10-11-12
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
“I N  H O L L Y W O O D ” 

with Frances Rafferty, Robert 
Stanton, Jean Porter, Warner An
derson.

The Greatest Event in 50 Years of 
Motion Picture Entertainment 
N O W  at R E G U L A R  PRICES!

" W I L S O N ”
In technicolor— \with Alexander 

Knox, Charles Coburn, Geraldine 
Fitzgerald, Thomas Mitchell with a 
cast of Hundred’s.
A  big show and runs 2 hours and 

45 minutes. Show opens 7:15, s-tarts

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Feb. 17-18-19 The DOLLY SISTERS

Modem Auto' Body 
Repair Plant

W e  h a v e  just installed the m o s t  up-to-date equip
ment for b u m p i n g ,  repairing a n d  refinishing the body 
of y o u r  car. W e  have a precision frame straighten
ing m a c h i n e ,  precision tools for balancing and re
aligning w h e e l s  a n d  a  c o m p l e t e  paint laboratory. 
W o r k  d o n e  b y  e x p e r i e n c e d  auto b o d y  mechanics.

Frame Straightening 
Body Refinishing 

Wheel Aligning and Balancing 
Cleaning Simonizing

ORVILLE LESLIE &  SONS
T A W A S  CITY


